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Eagle Football Hosts National Signing Day Events
Wednesday, February 7 
Join Eagle Football for National Signing Day! Georgia Southern alumni and fans are
invited to attend a Signing Day Celebration to meet the new coaching staff and learn
about the newest signing class at the Hall on Vine!
 
Tickets are $10 for all and will be sold at the door starting at 5:30 p.m. The ticket will include
food and drinks for the evening and patrons attending will enjoy the Chris Mitchell Band until
the program begins at 6:30 p.m. 
 
Don't forget to start your morning off by watching a live broadcast via Facebook from
8 a.m. to 12 p.m., on Wednesday, Feb. 7, college football's national signing day. The
broadcast will also be shown on ESPN3, a first for the Eagle Nation. 
 Eagle Baseball Hosts Fan Fest
Saturday, February 10 
PRE-ORDER / RENEW SEASON TICKETS!
Head out to J.I. Clements Stadium on Saturday for Eagle Baseball's Fan Fest! The gates
will open at 10:30 a.m. for the 11 a.m. baseball scrimmage. 
 
Following the scrimmage, the baseball team will hold a free Little Eagle's Clinic on the field
at 2 p.m. Baseball student-athletes will work with youngsters age 6-12 on the diamond.
Don't forget to register clinic participants at GSEagles.com/BaseballClinic! Participants will
receive a free ticket for the Georgia Southern men's basketball game that afternoon
against league-leading Louisiana.
 
While you're there, pick up your 2018 baseball posters and schedule cards for the 3 p.m.
autograph and on-field photo sessions, and buy your season tickets! Tell your friends!
Softball is Now a Ticketed Sport!
Eagle Softball's season opens this weekend by
playing host for the Eagle Round Robin!
Tournament participants include Austin Peay,
ETSU, Georgia Southern, Murray State and
Radford.
 
Make sure you're ready for the weekend.
 Buy your season tickets today!
Only 2 Weeks Until Baseball Season! 
Baseball opens their season at home against
Georgia Tech on Tuesday, February 20! Single
tickets and 10-game mini plans are on sale now.
Best of all, season tickets are only $100 for
nearly 30 games. 
 
Don't forget about the Dugout Club and
access to the Bullpen Club! 
All sales are final. No refunds, no exchanges. Dates, times and locations are subject to change.
 Visit GSEagles.com for more information.
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